PERMITS AND APPLICATIONS, YOU CAN SUBMIT ONLINE

I. **ESD Permits** *(Environmental Services Department)*
   - Connection/Repair Permit
   - Construction Permit
   - Grease Control Application
   - Pre-Demo Permit (Fixture Count)
   - Sewer Impact Permit

II. **Building** *(Department of Development Services)*
    - Building Transport Permit
    - Demolition Permit
    - Electrical Permit
    - Gas Permit
    - Plumbing Permit

III. **Planning** *(Department of Development Services)*
    - Beverage Case
    - Erosion Control Permit
    - Flood Plain Permit
    - Rezoning Case
    - Signs
    - Subdivision Case
    - Subdivision Plat Map
    - Variance Case

IV. **Roads** *(Roads & Transportation Department)*
    - Driveway Permit
    - Over Dimension Roadway Permit
    - ROW Excavation Permit

V. **Contractor Licensing**
   - Company Registration
   - Contractor Registration

> Go to ePermitJC